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The republican pln of campaign Ust
Jeer u to promise ewjlMnn, remarks
tha Indianapolis Seiitinfl. The working.
men were promised better wstfes. The

r farmers were promised holier prices for
J. their product. The matnifsiturers were

promised larger profits The bondholder!
and subsidy-monge- rs were promised the
treasury surplus. The old soldiers were
promised more pensions. The floaters

k irumiaeu DOOUie. a. niuiuu mi
nl campaign rnansitrrs were reedy to
pledge anything In exrbange for Totes.

The new policy m pursued 0 the
MmpnluD just ended in the new slates.
Especial paint wm takt-- in Montana,
and. aa the result shows, not without

t effect. The principal iutiTrsts la Mon
'""tnt-sr- e sllTtr and csttle. So the rrpub

lican politician sought to make votes by
promising the free coin net of surer and
a protective duty on bides. Neither
promise was. of rourw, made In good
faith. The gold bug who control the
republican party will not permit the free
coinage of silver, and the party dare not
impose a duty on bides.

Free hides have proved a great Mess
ing to the country. Hides were "protect
d for many years. In H73 they were

put on the free list. Then our annual
exports of leather and manufactures
thereof amounted to less than three quar
ters of a million dollars annually. Non
they are about ten millions annually
Then we imported nearly eleven millions
of leather goods. Now we Import but a
trlflo mure. While ou' exports of leather
goods bsve multiplied e'wut fourteen
times, our Imports have remained about
stationary. The Immense growth of this
Industry can only be accounted for by Its
exemption from the burdensome taxes on

' raw materials Imposed upon other manu-
factures. 8o long ao as IS) the boot
and shoe and leather Industry of the
country employed over l;s.i men. paid
In wages annually over ?'.'. isxi.ikni end
turned out a product of $:lfl.(Xn.OiH
Over half a million people were directly
dependent upon this industry and more
than that number were indirectly depend
ent upon It. It has grown euormously
since l8). and now surpasses, in the
number of hands emplovrd, every other
manufacturing Industry In the country.
cotton goods alone excepted.

To revive the tax on hides would be a
""fetal blow n this great Interest. It would

have the same effect upon it that the tax
ingof raw wool has bad upon our wol
len Industry. It would soon destroy our
export trade In leather goods, and would
Increase the cost of foot-wea- r to all our
people.

The republican parly does not dare lake
bides from the free list. It probably has
no Intention of so doing. Hut the fscl
thai Its manager tried to make the
ranchmen of Montana believe that the
party would do this thing in order to get
their yotes. illustrates the low moral tone
of the party which us.d to boast of its
virtue and Intelligence.

1 rolarltjr r the 1're.ldeal.
Washington gossips insist that Harri-

son is very unpopular, smjs the Peoria
Jrrattl. They insist also that the presi-
dent himself is beginning to realize this
fact. During the week the capital has
been crowded with templar- s- fine as-

semblage of well to-d- Intelligent, repre-
sentative men. a majority of them per-
haps republicans. Not the first lien of
enthusiasm for Mr Harrison has appeared
among these throngs At the Norman-di- e

hotel Mr. Maine has been fairly idol-
ized by the Californium, and thousands
have called at the department of state to
beg for look at the secretary. At the
White house reception Wednesday even-
ing everybody shook hands wj;i the
president, but Blaine w.- -f

man whon
me siranirer iP-- r-

d for and talkedabout. P. r ?
Jerry Rusk, the

secretary of sericulture, appears to
have a greater number of admir-
ers ami to be able to evoke more
genuine enthusiasm than Mr. Harrison.
At bis bitten the secretary tool s

afternoon, and K was a proud
moment for him when he stood np in the
reviewing stand beside the president, a
very pirturj of the patriarch, and basked
In the sunshine of the homage of passing
Wisconsin rommsnderies. Indianapolis
is not the only city in the country in which
President Harrison appears to lack popu-
larity. There is an old saying among
practical politicians that there is no place
like a theatre to judge popular sentiment,
for a theatre audience is likely to be

Jlmrougbly representative of the people.
With this mind, no doubt, the politicians
of the capital have Ixen telling a good
deal about that slap given the president
one night last week at the National thee
ter. The house was packed, fully one
half of the spectators being Knights Temp
lars and their ladies. In performing what
be called his statesman's magic-bo- x trick
one of the minstrels made use of the
photographs of three public men Harri
son, illaine snd Cleveland. When the
president's name was mentioned a few,
faint, timid haudclaps were heard.
itiaine called out a hundred or more
claps with some degree of heartiness
But the name of the ex -- president was
greeted with a storm of applause that In

terfcred for some moments with the pro
gress of the performance. Commenting
on this incident, republican welKknown
In Illinois said: "During the last three
weeks I have met probably thousand II
linols republicans, my business having
heeu sur.U as to take me among them.
Not more than balf a doxen said they
liked Uarrison, and a great majority of
them criticised the administration or the
president, and shook their heads omin
ously when asked about the party's pros
peels. I never saw anything like the un
popularity of Harrison in bis own party
His own state is in condition of revolt.
and Illinois is ready to back Cullom or
any other presidential aspirant who may
have chance to beat Harrison.

A Cora for Wrinkle.
"I think my master uses roe most cruelly,'

complained a Right Ann to his fellow, the
Left Arm. "Hera be baa been using ma for
ovar two hours lu carting his Dim with no
rest excepting men as is afforded when be
changes his (Ilea. I am full of wrinklsa and
suffering terribly, but he seems to pay no att-
ention to it, although at no otbar time does
be a buss ma. "

A few minute afterward the Right Arm
had ceased its cum plaining and appeared
cheerful

"What ha come over you," inquired the
Left Arm, "that you have no more com-
plaint to maker

"You ought certainly to know," replied
the Right Arm. "My master caught a fine
trout, which Is now kicking He last In the
basket There is nothing that will remove
wrinkle or overcome fatigue like catching
fish. I am now willing to work for the rest
. ibe day without grumbling." New York
Herald.

CORDOVA.
. Cordova. OcL 17.

uo ume business seems to be tsklng a

Miss Laura Cool arrived from Chicago
w"1 re"rn xoon- -

lit. Freek'a atore laoka as if Christmas
was sure to come to everybody.

mrs. a. J. Bible is visiting friends
uere while her husband goes to Harris
on rg.

John Hcbmeltxer has gone to Hampton
aae cnarge of the railroad station

wnne Mr. Cooms takes a trip for his
health.

ir. and lira, linn Tl Snnn, -- rt..,l
home last Tuesday morning after a short
visu at Mrs. Hpoor s brother at Cham
berlaln, 8. 1).

ue relatives and friends celebrated
tne tin wedding of Mr. and Mrs. W. 8.
riucock Tuesday evening, and a large
HiuiuT vi unware was presented.

Member of KiYerslde Inilua Nn litKnights of Pythias, are to meet Tuesday
evening, uoi. VJ, for the purpose otrt
celving Instructions from tbe grand
longe.

Tbe steamboat Inspectors, Scott and
Buma, were here Tuesday to inspect J
L. Thompson's boat. The boat was per
reel ant stood Inspection. Messrs,
Thompson and Williams will go to GUIena
soon to ne examined for licenses to run
the boat.

The alarm of fire was beard at tbe
hour of 6 a. m. Friday morning, which
was at tne barn of Andrew F.ge, about
one mile from town. air. Eee loses one
horse, I.(nm) bushels of oats, a large
quantity of hay and farming implements.
He was badly burned himself in trying to
save nis norsrs.

RAPIDS CITY.
fUr ids City, Oct. 10.

J.J. Vogle, of Hampton, was in town
today.

Mrs. 8. L. Eicholiz returned to Elm
wood this morning.

1 tie Mmday night bible reading and
song exercise are well attended.

Lllalre being a 'dry town now, tbe
boys all love to come to Hapids City to
get wet.

Mrs. C. Maurer and granddaughter
Mamie Hegor, are visiting in Moline this
week

John ftaebman's little boy who is going
to scnooi in K'X k Island is down with
diphtheria.

Mr. M. Shuler went to Oilcbrlst this
afternoon, called there by her daughter's
continued illness.

Purveyor Stoddard, of Rock Island.
was in town i ursuay aoing some sur
yeylng for Oeo. Matihias.

V n re our schools only bad forty to
ioriy-nv- e aciioiara last winter, this term
they start lo with sixty to sixty-flv- e.

Mrs. Ueo. Adams and Mrs. M. Blom- -
quiat, of Gilchrist. Illinois, are here visit-
ing. They were former residents of this
place.

v, 1

iv ii. irevor, jr., contemplates mov-
ing loto town so as to be nearer his meat
shop. He will occupy tbe old Trevor
homestead.

A new teacher for our public schools
csme to town Monday a. m.. and opened
school again. He seem to be giving
sausiariion. tie is irom Ueneseo

E I. Cox, the government lamp
i miner, nas a tiad telon on bis middle
finger and is laid up in consequence. Hal
Adams and Itob II nitwood are doing his
wora in tne meantime,

"Let observation with extended view,
survey all goad things from China and
Peru." and be will not find anything of
such astonishing merit in killing all the
pains flesh is heir to. as be will know is
In Bitlvation Oil, when he has given it a
fair trial.

A CAMPAIGN TRICK.

How tha Virginia nomocracy Wurrlad a
itvpuhllean M erring.

rrrEHMBTHU. Va., (let. 17 Tne Demo-
crats intr.uol a naw f aMro Into tha cam-pa'tf- n

in this stilt ynt Tlty. Cn. Mahone
and Hon. J. C. Hurrows, of Michigan, were
announced to siie ik to tbe It 'publicans, and
Mabona (. without In orruption, but
wh.-- Itmrowi bu'nn a divriion was
started tlit w Mr. Burrows
bad U'trdly roumi niv. bis Mrsu wbtn a
llrslr b ir, wlifMM tn v cii mis wr directed
ty a travMlinz Turk, was ii to climb a
largn irw nar by an I turu soiuamiulta ant
otlieriris lisiiort hlmsxlf.

Mxl" the frnwil lloWtarona.
The result wim ttiat tlix crow, I guffawed

and vIImI at thn bear. Thn tbe bear eot
down from th trew, and Mr. Burrowa re-
sumed, whereupon the boar wnt aloft again,
and a Mr. Burrows reached an eloquent di-
ms i the animal riaiicod a ix on tbe top and
of tbe 1 m l, and tha Mling words of tha

ator were lost in tbj yelN of tha crowd at
the In a little while Mr. Burrowa lost
bis for at rarb attempt at a naw

v v. i - . ,
point on th taiVr
tnrk. Tb-- Iw ,ln?ail"M ,0 rom- -

Mtir of after tbe
meetlnir. an.l M..ml to 1. ,ha hon
ors won hy his put.

i

jHrlw Iw .nKi,
lii one rm hii;lnnl U ahnad of Ameri

ca In criminal court procedure. I refer to
the selection of June. I attend,! courts in
London and the aaxlze towns pretty regular-
ly for nwrly twenty years, and can only

one ca in which it took more than
ten mniiiu-- t to serum a Jury. Tlwn there
were only nine jurors in attendance, and tbe
Jw.l'e, Huron llramwfll, linnl ti.n almen
S)ec. and wliile he wan having the tinea

rCfrdeil the sheriff secured three mtwtltutes.
Huch a tiling as challenging a Juror is a)
most uiibenni of. Diu-- e 1 reineinlwr a man
charge)! w ith shoplifting protected against a
tirother of the prswutnr serving cm tbe
Jury. Ills protest was overruled, the trad
proceeded and the verdict was "not guilty
One reawm why Juries are so easily obtained
U that papers never comment on coses that
are sub Jinlii-e- ; tbey may reort facta, but
if they expresa an opinion as to the guilt or
innocence of a person under arrest the pub
lishers may be lined lor contempt of court.
Of late years, however, greater latitude
been allowed, and comment frequently
unchallenged. Interview in St. Jxiui Globe--

Democrat.

Value of a Life.
Before our civil war the money value

placed ujhi the working force in a slave,
young negro neiu nuiiii. was fi.uou and up-
ward, and upon a skilled mechanic over
S.i.oou. Ir. Karr anil blward Chatwick,
both eminent sanitarians, practically con
firm theee est untiles. Ir. Furr says that in
Euglaud an agricultural ialiorer at the age
of years is worth over and alove what It
costa to maintain him 1,1, and that tbe
average value of every man, woman and
child la 771. Edward Chadwick says that
each individual of the Engliah working
claim is worth MJ, and at 40 year of age

l,!1). Our values in this country are much
greater. Take the, probabilitiea of our length
of Ufa from tlie Insurance table and put our
labor ou the market for that kmgtti of years
and you will flnd what we are worth to the
community. Medical Classics.

Choosing tVlvra.
Among the lower classes women are not

prised for their beauty. It Is for their
strength. A lady of our party aaked a Rus
sian guide u Ins wife was pretty.

"No," be answered, "slie is very strong and
very good, but she is not pretty. She is very
ugiy." e an laughed, but 1 must conf.
that I admired him for his candor. Parent
choose the wive for their sons, and they have
an eye lo the userul as well aa the agreeable.
If the woman is healthy and strong she is
quite an audition to the working force of tbe
family of which she becomes a member.

Tbe bishops chouse the wive for the priests,
and they generally select the girls of the
older priest who are burdened with tbe larg-
est families, which tea very practical way of
looking at the quest iou. Dr. Barrett in At
lanta Constitution.

IMafiiatctl with the Paper.
Husband No girl yetf
Wife Ma And I've tried to get one until

rm worn out
Husband Look through tbe "Want" in

the paper?
Wife No; but I read every line in the

"Domestic Markets." Tbe paper are too
stupid for anything. Pittsburg Bulletin.

When someone wrote that "men want
but little here below, "he forgot there was
such place as Chicago.

BUSSEY OX TANNER.

Another Whack at the Re- -

Rating of Pensions.

THE LAW AND ITS APPLICATION.

Crltlel.a os the Corporal's Letter te
Dalaell Compared with HI. Foar-Holl-ar

Order Importance of Keeping ! IJne
with the Ht at ate a. Long Statement,
with Tannera Brief Commeata Thereon
and a Doelaratloa that Ha waa Hlght
all the Same.
Washinotom I itt, OJt 17. An authori-titiv- e

statement, prepared at tb Interior
department, in support of the action of Seo-reta-

Noble iu rewinding Commissioner
Tanner's order advancing p naiooa froin $3
to It per mouth In certain case, was given
to tbe pre. last night. It begins by stating
tbat Conimbsioner Taouer arbitrarily and
UKn bis own motion proposed to re-r-

seme MS,000 men by advancing their pensions
from i to (4 per month, and then quotes
the law on the subject section 4 6'., re-
vised statute. Tb statement thengoeaoo
to comment on the law aa follows: "Thus
where a claimant disability is total, be la
given under the statute a fixed amount. This
was formet ly 1, and is now fixed at differ-
ent amounts for (bffjrent cast, among oth-
er IIS total, and the amount tbat would be
$H tor a 'total disability' I subiivided into
fraction tbat is, leas than total for tb lesser
degree of disability. '

Method of Rating Pension.
"Thus if one man te found to bo very little

disabled by tbe medical board he ia given
Moih, or tl ; or if he te still mora disabled,

or ti; and if still more disabled,
or VISihXand so on. It a man,

for instance, ba lost a portion of hi Anger,
and te thus to an appreciable degree dis-
abled, be may have been rated by ome ex-
amining board at H for that, and so in soine
other oaas for seme slight disability. If,
however, be bas suffered from chills or mal-
aria, or some other disntiiiity contract d by
biro by exposure in tbe swamps during his
service as a soldier, and which may not prove
permanent, or may increase, be may have
been thought slightly disabled, if at all, and
eutilled st the beginning and at innat to a
small fraction of total, say two dollars,
which la the amount Axed in many of tb
disabilities allowed. Ii this latter cue it
might possibly have been a question with
t'ie board whether b. was lo get anything,
or wa disabled t all; but from a lenient
construction of his casa tbey have given
him Ii

Inja.tle te Hlch-Orade- d Men.
"If now, I y an order of the commissioner

without regard to this medics) examination,
tb man who lias thus ben receiving $i te
advanced to (4 without tb man who was
more disabled, and who bas been rated at
$4, being himself advanced. It Is obvious
that Injustice te don to the higher graded
man, because be te put upon a par with a
man evidently tess disabled And so, be-
tween soldier and soldier, there te an unfair
preference of tbe I'M Injured. If tbe
raase, however, era all referred to the ex-
amining surgeons, and they find the disa-
bility to be equal to 14. and it h then al-

lowed, everything has been done in due or-
der and according to law, and upon a basis
t'ist sny msn ran understand, and which
will have limit. rlxd by medical knowledge,
experience and profeeional reputation.

Tanaer'e Letter and Order.
The commiaxioaer, whose order has given

rise to this decision, in bis recent letter to
Mr. Dalxell did not claim tbat his order waa
to be construed according to It terms, for
be soi l:

" While commissioner I isnued two orders,
which I thought and still think were mighty
good one Drat, tbat the 83,000 men on the
pension roll at les than (4 a month should
Ml, unless tbey bad bad a medical examine
turn within a year, be ordered for examina-
tion before their home board, with a view
to putting tbem np to at least M per month
pension, or drop them off tlie rolls, fa-- it waa
and te my opinion tbat, fur a man who te
worthy of any pension at all, a dollar a week
is small enough to consider a ponsion.'

Tbe order Itself reeds: 'In all cases where a
pensionable disability te found tbe rate al-

lowed shall not be leas than 14 per month, to
data from and inoluding March 'Si, IMmW. '

The Two Not in Har mon;.
"The decision that waa made by the assist-

ant secretary te in sccor lance with these
two proposition Tha commissioner an-
nounced one bef ore he resigned his office;
the other after, to Mr. Dalxell. The assist
ant secretary take tbeiu together, and not
separately. Tbe order as mad was arbitra
ry, unqualified, and required an advance

ilhout examination, to the amount speci
fied at $4 per month. It did not proposs to
drop any one, as tbe letter pretended it did,
and it did not order any one for examina
tion before the borne board, aa the letter pre-
tended it did. It waa an unauthorix d, un
qualified and illegal order for every pen-
sioner to l advanced to ft who was receiv
ing lea

Heglnnlng of a Bad System.
A slight consideration of this matter will

show that to give away S'W.OOU a month of
the public money on uch an order as this
would be but the beginning of a system by

bich millions could be expn led, uncon
trolled by law, as it was unauthorix-- d by
precedent. There would be no more barm
i . Kan ator Mandersorigiving ft.ISM or mors
th.n U.ir Won id be in giving tu 33 0H0 men
wnt.nuo. In elthei. . it would be an un
authorised dtelrtbutlrm nf to. put .lie moneys.
and tb door of tha treasury might aa well
be opened to actual invasion as to have such
warrants drawn upon it to be cashed with
out questioning.

Effort on tha Pensioners.
"It is also obvious tbatsuih a cours

this wo uld not be of benefit to the soldier
ultimat-ly- , a it te intended only to benalit
tbom who are the least disabled; in other
words, those who bave the least cluim for
disability. If one may Judge tbat these men
are to be advanced upon a mere opinion a to
what should l tlie least amount of pension.
the other might Justly claim tnai their
more srvrre wounds ami disabilities were
quite as uncompensated as those of less de-
gree. In other words, whenever the opinion
of a comininsionr without Investigation te
(uhatituted for actual examination as to dis
ability, every man's pension te put at risk.
S'tu.r to bj so exaggerated as that the gov
ernment or people would not allow It, or to
be so dmregard-- as that nothing could be
obtain!.

The Law Mast bo Maintained,
"It must also b obvious in all this tbat

there is no expression, as th- -r te no disnosi
tion, to prevent any deserving soldier from
acquiring all tne penaion bis disability en
titles blm to either by original application.
or application for increase. All that te being
a one is to maintain tbe law, to be liberally
construed, but by no mean disregarded, and
to allow each In hi turn without partiality
ail he b entitled to. If tb law te abandon--d

the weak, tne distant, and tboas without
powerful friends will suffer, while favotites
win rJuurnb."

Corporal Tanner' Commenta.
Mr. Tanner waa asked what bo bad to aay
uie aoove. tie began his reply by refer.

ring to lien. Hnasey aa having been for
twenty years editor of a Democratio paper,
jiu a. oavmg never s rveii in tbe army or

navy. He continued: "Jn. Buasey con
veys tb impression that tho 6c? of my or
uer waa so arbitrarily raise all peuaionen
below 4 (betwaen 83,000 and S4,000 to 4pr month. On tha contrary, the order re
ferred to case allowed after March 27, the
day 1 took office. I would waue no certifi
cates for lew than (4. No one disputed my
right to take that course, Then, of course,
I could act in cases where applications war
on file for an increase of pensions lees
tbao $1, if accompani i by proper medical
certiflcata There te plenty of law for it,
Buasey to tbe contrary notwithstanding. He
say there te no precedent I say every com-
missioner who preceded me left precedenta"

The Coal Trad Depreseed.
Pottsville, Pa., Oct 17. Owing to the

depresaed condition of the coal trade, tbe
following collieries of tbe Philadelphia and
Reading Coal and Iron company have been
tetnporarilly suspended : North Franklin,
Bear Valley, Monitor, Relianos, Bast, North
Ashland, Bbeoandoah City. Bear Run and
Tunnel Kidga, Those collieries employ nearly
9,UAl men and boys. It is customary for
ta collieries to shut down at this season for
a short time for repairs.

Alsaeat Baiied Alive.
lIoirTBSAlH Oct 17. Augusts Arena m--

bault, a farmer living near here, who was
supposed to bave died Saturday, was being
ouriea Monday when a groan was heard
from tbe coffin. The casket was opened, and
tbe man waa found to be alive. Ha was
taken home, and bas a chance for recovery.
tls Uiness was typhoid fever.

THE iOCK ISLAND
FIFTY PEOPLE INJURED.

A Barllngta and Missouri Train Wrecked
hy Roar End Collision.

Omaha, l eb., Oct 17. A collision be-

tween two tr tin on the Burlington and Mis-

souri River railway, at Gibson, a few miles
from Omaha Tuesday evening, resulted in
injury to at least fifty paaaengers and the
complete demolition of two engine, a chair
car and a combination car. Gibson te the
meeting point for the two trains, but the
west-boun- d train was (lightly behind time,
and had Just crossed th spur when tae east-boun- d

train i truck the rear end, which was
till on the n ain Una, and hurled both en-

gines and too two coaches from th track.
The combination coach and the chair oar,
after being t verturned, caught fire, many of
the paaeengrrs being burned, in addition to
their other injuries.

These Most Severely Hurt,
The exac, number of the injured ha not

as yet been ascertained. Teter Reuland,
proprietor of the Tremont house in this city,
waa so severely injured that be died shortly
after being taken to the hospital. Mary
Butler, of 8 mth Omaha, had a hand crush-
ed and was badly bruised about the body.
Hbe te in e. precarious condition. Charles
Laura, of , Ma, had an ear cut off, hi
face severe! cut and his body and lower
limta badly bruised. He i also in an almost
bopelesa condition. Engineer Gillespie, of
tbe rant-bo-o id train, was badly bruised about
tbe body. Harry 8. Waller, of tbe Richard-
son Drug ompany, Omaha, was badly cut
and brnised about the head and shoulders.
E. Mix, of New York, shoulder dislocated
and lower limbs badly bruised; Francis
Elder, Naw York, representing tha William
Dameutb orapany, brnised an i thought to
have received internal injuries; Fred Scbults,
New York, slightly cut about the head and
face; J. Falkenberg, Chicago, lower limbs
bruised and shoulder dislocate.!; G. W. Chaf-
fee, Boetoo. (lightly bruised about tbe body;
Isaac Taboll, Cincinnati, in jured about the
shoulders and bead, but not seriously; J. K
lisher, Ne'v York, shoulder sprained and
bruised ate nt the body ; 8. Kemper, Buffalo,
N. Y., bruised about the body, head slightly
cut and I war limb bruised; Isaao W.
Rook, of Conn., injure.! about
tlie body is at tbe Paxton. Of th train-
men Condu tor Lovenu, of the west-boun- d

train, bad I is right lower limb badly bruised,
and amputation may be found necessary.
Engineer McCoy, of the sime train, was
slightly br lined about the body. Tbe two
Bremen, U iskin and Martin, escaped with

light inju.ies.

Fatal terldent to a C ravel Train.
Lmo, Ind., Oct. 17. A gravel train

on tbe Mid and railway, consisting of a loco-

motive and two cars carrying a force of
bands to tleir work, collide.! with a box car
being loaded at Heath1 station yesterday
morning, and utterly demolished tbe cars.
Mberman 1 loon, of Chicago, was crushed into
a shapeless mass nnder the wreck. Keveral
others wen injured, tbe moat seriously be-

ing Olivet Heatb, of Leluon, and John
Fuoh, of I exingtou, I id.

Literally Koaated ta Heath.
El Pajio. Tex., Oct 17. Yesterday morn-

ing a wrecx occurred on the Texas and Pacifio
road at M idden.about aixty mileest of tbia
place. A washout threw a freight engine
and several cars down an embankment En-
gineer R .. Bible, recently of St Luis,and
Fireman ( harle Jones were caught under
tbe aide of tbe engine and literally roasted to
death. Biakeman G. W. Mansfield w as also
killed.

Work of the Uonranml tllentha
Washi. otoh ClTT, Oct. --.1. Chief Ball,

of the secret service, reports that of the 437
arrests his men made during the past year
177 were for making and passing counter-
feit coin. Of the whole number i were
cod vie ted and 47 are still awaiting trial
All exeej 105 were Americans, and of tbe
1A5 tbe n imber of Italians was 70. Coun-
terfeit fee similes of Cuited States securi-
ties were captured to the amount of 477,-00- 0,

Hincs the early part of the civil war
there have been counterfeited 31 treasury
notes, 4 bwiln, S coupons, 4 compound in-

terest not , 11 silver certificates, and 110
national bs.nk notes. Of the liiJ piatas used
In printim; thess counterfeits, 1JI were cap-
tured, 3.i not captured, and M were

Justlea nnd the Wily Turk.
Cosstastixople, Oct 17. Moussa Bey,

tbe gover lor of Armenia, against whom tha
Christian: over whom be tyrannized brought
serious chtrges of cruelty and private and
official misconduct, has been acquitted of tbe
charge o brigandage aud outrage by tbe
Turkish tribunal bera Tbe individual
charges against Moussa are referred by tbe
judge to the Armenian courta, which alone
have juriiuliction in the matter. This ver-
dict o( th Turkish court is tantamount to
an bouon ble discharge, aa the courts in Ar-
menia art thoroughly subservient to the will
of Moussa himself, '

THE PHOTE5TANT EPISCOPALIANS.

Transaction or Mneh Important Bu.lnou
by the Oenaral Convention.

New Yjrk, Oct 17. Tbe house of depu
ties got tl rough a lot of business yesterday.
Tbe first thing of general interest was an
adverse mport on tbe resolution to call tbe
church by the same name to tbe world that
it te calleil in its creed. The committee de
clared thi t it was not desirable to make tb
change. Tbe committee on tbe olor line re-
ported th.it the church, like its Master, was
no res pec er of persons and recognised no
distinetio i of color. Another rnport was to
tbe effect that tb general convention had no
power to estsblish a court of amieala. aud--nomine vied tb. lalirun of th. qWU(nto tbe !,: eeee.

I'rayer Book Revision.
Then in committee of the whole tbe rev is --

ion of t ie prayer book was taken up. A
number of changes agreed to by tbe bishops
failed ia tb deputies, among them the prop-
osition to Insert tha versicle in mirning and
evening irayer, "O Lord, aava tba state,"
and tbe imposition to omit tlie litany on
Cbnatmi-- s and E later an.l Whitsunday. Tbe
propositions concurred in were as follows:
To add 1 1 word "earthquake" to the appeals
in the litany ; the addition of certain pravers
for ruga :ion days, and to replace the fiWth
Psalm v. itb tbe 64tb in tbe service fur Good
Friday.

The bi ihops in the proposi-
tion to srmit the tentative nse of the hymn-na- l

for tbe next three year.

DESPERATION OF A MOTHER.

Rather Than Loae Her Children (the Cuta
rholr Throata nnd Her Own.

Bart a. Ana, Cal, Oct 17. Mrs. Effle L
ncnou waa round at bar home in Austin
yeaterdny morning, with her throat cut, and
her two children, a boy aged S and girl aged
o, were round dead beside bar, with tbeir
tbroata cut Mr. Scboll bad killed the
children and attempted suicide, but she will
probablf recover. Her husband, from
whom s ie was divorced three years azo. waa
trying to gain poasasaion of tba children, and
it is believed that this caused her to commit
tbe crime.

Tlie President to Oeo, Manson.
TERBi HaCTC, Ind., Oct 17. Gen. Man- -

son has made public the corresponience rel-
ative to hi resignation of the office of inter-
nal re v nue collector of this d strict Tbe
principal interest is in the president's per-
sonal Utter to Gen. Manson, in which be
says bo endeavered to have an interview
with tbs general, but could not do so. He
then or ou to say that be does
not want lo make an official request
or suggation, but a change in tbe office could
not mu :b longer be deferred, and tha gen
eral cot id save bim much possible embar- -
raasmet t, and ba wanted the change made in
a way s a agreeable to Gen. Manson as possi-
ble. T lis waa dated Hept 4, and the gen-
eral sent bis resignation in J4 'pt In, and
thankee the president for his ".riendly and
manly course."

A Postmaster Missing.
North Abimotoh, Mass, Oct. 17. Search-

ing parties ere scouring the woods in this
vicinity in search of Postmaster Albert
Whines, who bas been reported missing since
Friday last His account, at tbe office are
said to balance exactly. No cause but ti

which be bas suffired for some
time te aatiguad for hi disappearance.

Th Booth Americaiu.
Curt ELAND, O., Oct 17. Tbe delegates

to tbe congTaa witnessed a
polios Irill yesterday and later broke no
Into small parties and roamed about tbe eitr
at will Toe delentae were entartoinod
an infvmal tea at tb residence of Mrs.

Brush, wife of the electric Ihrht man. Th.tr
le t for Detroit at 10 :Jp p. m.

1 hlrty-riv- e Toar for Mnrdar.
Bellsviluc IUs.. Oct 17. John Crow

ley was sentenced yesterday to tbirty-flv- e

years i i states prison for the murder of
Patrick Purcell, in JBast St Louis, in June
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KILL AT PIEDMONT.

New York's Governor at the
Georgia Exposition.

513 ADD&ES3 TO THE SOUTHERNERS

a. Brief Retrospection or War Tlmae
and a Look Into tha Fntnre Some
Dlfllenlt Problem, to he Solved Edu-
cation, tha Labor Qaeetlon and Negro
Citlaen.hip The Governor Amaaed at
the New South'. Progress Bine the
" Wsh."
Atlaitta, Ga., Oct 17. Governor Hill,

f New York, attended the Piedmont ezpo-litlo- n

yesterday. Tbe distinguished New
Yorker was made much of by the people of
this part of tba country, and wherever he
went was the obearved of all observera,
When he appeared upon the stand at the ex-
position the cheers were loud and long con-
tinued. He began with a word of greeting
from his state to Georgia "tbe empire state
of the south" referred to Elitor Grady's
speech in New England two years ago, and
said it touched a chord of sympathy whose
silvery tones havs not yet died away; con-
gratulated the people of the new south on
tbe evidences everywhere observable of
their progress and its recovery from tbe
terrible effects of the civil war.

Reference to the Rebellion.
He then continued aa follows: "When I

reflect upon tbe scenes tbat took place in
this vicinity only twenty-fiv- e years ago
how a stubborn and loyal army, battling for
a causa which It believed to be just, for
homes, for families, for country, for life,
was driven southward step by step by a force
superior in numbers and resources; how,
day after day, the sound of cannon and
musketry reverberated through these val-
leys and the flames of burning homes lit up
tbe horison; how vigorously the federal
forces, spurred on by the one desire of pre-
serving the union of your fathers and theirs,
Fought their way through shot snd shell, de-
stroying homes as they went and devastating
fields; bow finally those brave men in gray,
iriven from every stronghold, fell back
within the fortifications of this fair city;
snd bow at last At'anta fell aa a Norther-se-r

old enough to bave observe! tbe ten-
dency of tbe ante-bellu- south, I am
amas-sd- ; as an American citizen, proud of my
country's institutions and form of govern-
ment, I am rejoioed.

io Apprehensions for tha Future.
"In the rapid development of the south

snd in tbe conditions of society which now
prevail here, there are suggestions for seri-
ous tbougbt I am not one f those pessi-
mists who, while recognising and admitting
the glorious prosperity of your in iustries
lines the war, profess to see in soma of
your institutions and conditions cause for
grave apprehension fur the future. Such
apprehensions are due, perhaps, to tfas agi-
tation of selfish politicians, to that ignoranoe
which does not understand the southern na-
ture, to tbe surviving remnant of old-tim- e

Jealousy and suspicion.
Problems To tie Grappled With,

"I would not have you understand me aa
depreciating present dangers or as belittling
the obstacles which now confront you. Great
problems will have to be grappled with, and
tbe north ia watching to see how you will
solve them. One of these problems is the
education or tbe masse. Tbe worst foe to
our Democratic forms of government is ig-

norance. It Is a startling fact indeed, which
was revealed by tbe census of 1830, tbat in
some of your states half the population could
not read or writ Tbe census of 18A) will
make a better showing, I am sure.

The Clas.ee and tha Mnm,
"In the field of industrial enterprise you

have great opportunities Your resources
are inexhaustible; sea that thoy are not
monopobxsd. Discourage such legislation
aa tends to enrich classes at
the expense of tha diisks. It
te within your power to do much towards se-
curing more equitable relations between
employers and employed. Thus far you
have been particularly fortunate in avoid-
ing disastrous lab r agitations. But wbea
there shall he oollected in your manufactur-
ing cities large bodies of workingraen, when
rivalry for employment and good wages
shall bave become keener, you will have to
meet serious questions, and if you would
take warning from tbe north's experience,
you will prepare to meet tbem now. Your
employers must realize what ours bave been
slow to realize: tbat one man's rights are the
rights of another. It the lienelits of your
prosperity be enjiyed not by the few who
would use them for their own selfish ends,
but encourage that broad human charity
which looks to tbe greatest good of tbe
greatest numtier.

The Negro Quest ion.
"You bave within your borders vast num-

bers of an unfortunate and long oppressed
race. It is your interest, as it is your duty,
to lift them out of the estate in which fate
has placed them, and help them to assume
tbe responsibilities of citizenship. The ex-

perience of tha past twenty years bas proved
to you the advantages of free labor. Most
of yon well remember the predictions of
your statesmen before the war tbat without
slaves tbe south could not profitably pro-
duce cotton, yet with free labor you have
raised more cotton in tha last ten years than
you rawed in the twenty years before Sum-e- r

was fired on, notwithstanding that only
a part of your population has been engaged
in that industry, and that, in the meantime,
your manufacturing centers bave become
formidable rivals of tbe north.

Tho Matter of Solidity.
"It is sometimes said in tbe north tbat the

oust. I. Ho M im slid for good gov
ernment, .olid for tba welfare of it. poopla,
solid for integrity in private and official lira,
solid in its opposition to a eternal admin-
istration of public affairs, (olid against con-
gressional extravagance, solid in i'a renun-
ciation of the errors of the past, solid for
American ideas, solid for iu devotion to tbe
new nation, solid in it aspiration for a
higher civiiizaliou, and solid for all that
would make us a prosperous and powerful
republic. Of such solidity I am not afraid.
I see no dangers in such unity as springs
from tbe noblest motives and subserves the
most exalted patriotism.'

After Governor Hill's speech Henry W.
Grady and Roe well P. Flower made short
addreases. Then came the sbsm battle and
review of troops. Last evening Governor
Hill and party were tendered receptions at
tbe homes of half a dozen leading citizens,

AWFUL COAL PIT DISASTER.

Fifty Men Bo Frightfully Bnrnad aa to
Prevent Identification.

London, Oct 17. An explosion occurred
In the Bentilee colliery at Longton, County
of Stafford, at an early hour yesterday morn-
ing. Seventy miners wars lu the pit at the
time of the accident, only eleven of whom
are alive. The pit waa completely wrecked,
and the task of getting out the buried miners
will be one of great difficulty. A band of
volunteer speedily commenced making ex-
plorations for tbe recovery of the bodies,
and tbe corpses of fifty victims wtre soon
brought to light

turned Beyond Recognition.
Later. The search for the bodies of the

other victim of tbe colliery explosion bad
to be abandoned, as the fire-dam- p made it
impossible to proceed with tbe work. Of
the fifty bodies so far taken out, not a sin-
gle one bas been identified, as the features
in every case were so frightfully burned that
recognition even by those nearest and dear-
est proved impossible. Ia most cue th
clotbing was also cusnpletely burned off the
bod lea of the victims and it te feared tbatbut few of the fifty corcbd bodies now
lying in two rows on each side of tbe rona a
few feet from tbe month of the abaft, will

ever be identified by the wives and mothers
whose wails for the dead are ringing oat
dolefully everywhere.

The Shock Killed Her.
An old man and bis three sons who were

in the mine when tbe explosion occured were
lost, and when tbe new was brought horns
to the old man's wife, the mother of th boys
and the only surviving member of the fam-
ily, she dropped dead almost without a word,
tbe shock having killed her.

The latest estimate of the loss of lifs places
the number of killed at sixty. ,

Church Statistic Waatod.
Wamhhotos-- Crrr, Oct 17. Superin-

tendent Porter ha issued a circular calling
general attention to tbe fact that church sta-
tistics will be Included in the next census,
and that it is tbe desire to maks the inquiry
broad and complete. H. K. Carroll, of New
fork, ia tbe agent in charge.

A Ble; Eleetrlo Light Bala.
Bo8TO!. Oct 17. The entire nlant of tha

Brush Electric company, it is understood.
Saa been eold to the Thomsoo-Houato- n Eleo-b-- ic

company for a cash conaideratioa of
SS.SXJ.WM

SULLIVAN'S CLEBK.

The Latest Arrest in the Cronin
Bribery Case.

1IB. ALEX. SULLIVAH'S SECRETARY.

Heavy M. Stoltenbers; Taken In for
Knowing Something About the Jury
Bribery The Eminent Irishman Him-
self Again Under Police Surveillance
A Ramification of the Plot Leads Into
Hla Law Office.

ChicAso, Oct 17. Henry M. Btoltenberg,
private secretary and stenographer for Al-

exander Bullivan, wss arrested last even-

ing for alleged complicity In the jury brib-
ing In the Cronin case. It is believed tbat
Btoltenberg acted as the confidential
agent or messenger who carried messages
to John Graham and Fred Smith, who were
arrested a few days ago for Jury bribing.

Stoltenberg's arrest ia by all odds one of
the most sensational episodes of the entire
case, for it brings the investigation Into tbe
office of the man who has been popularly
supposed to be tbs controlling spirit of all
that bas happened. Judge Longenecker de-

clined to state last night whether or not
Btoltenberg had admitted anything during
his brief interview, and when he was pressed
bard for a statement he also declined to deny
that he bad been placed in possession of new
and important facts.
Btoltenberg Connection with the Case.

Btoltenberg' connection with the crime
though the attorney for the prosecution un-

derstand it thoroughly, ia still one of tbe se-

crets of tbe state's attorney's office. The
only thing that is known about him is that
both Bail If Hanks and Fred W. Smith, who
were Jobnnv Graham's chief lieutenants in
the business of getting bribsd jurors to vote
for tbe acquittal of Cougbliu and his fellow
prisoners, have made frequent use of his
name in their confessions. It is claimed
tbat Hanks, whose story is being zealously
guarded by the state's attorney, said he fre-
quently met Btoltenberg in Graham's com-
pany, and thnt the clerk see ma! to take as
much interest in the progress of tbe con-
spiracy as if be hail something vital at stake.
In fact, when Hanks learned who Btolten-
berg was he came to regard him as tbe man
who would furnish tbe funds necessary to
influence tlie judgment of the man whosJ
was io a procureit a sear, in tne jury tox.

Later. It is reported that Btoltenberg
was not arrested so much for what be had
done as for what be knew. A rumor is cur-
rent tbat he overheard a very animated con-
versation yesterday between Kavaoaugh and
Mr. Bullivan. Tha state's attorney last night
mads tbe following significant remark to a
reporter:

"He Stol tenberg is not worrying about
what we mean to do with bim. Let me tell
you be is not concerned balf so much as
someone else is w bo wants to knew where
he ia being kept"

Sullivan trader Surveillance.
Alexander Sullivan's residence was placed

under police surveillance last night for tbe
first time since early in tbe Cronin investi-
gation. Detective Hyatt went to the house
about 11 o'clork, and at a late hour was still
pacing quietly along near tba entrance.
Other detectives at the sami hour made a
search of a large residence building on On-
tario street where a brother of Cooney "the
Fox" formerly boarded.

Salomon Will Not Stand Trial.
Bailiff Mark L. Salomon, one of tbe al-

leged jury bribers, was released from jail
yesterday afternoon on flo,(XK) bail Ia re-
ply to a question from a representative of
the United Press Salomoo said: "I don't
think I shall stand trial. " This admission te
probably proof positive that tbe erring bail-
iff has made a complete confession and will
not make any defense when he comes to trial,
but throw himself on tbe msrey of the
court

Fred W. Smith's lawyer strenuously de-
nied yesterday tbat Smith has confessed or
has anything to oonfesa.

AN ILLINOIS TOWN ON FIRE.

Virginia Threatened with Total Destroc- -
tion Meagre Detalla.

Chicago, lct 17. Tbe following dis- -

dispatch baa been received here:
Yirgima, Ilia, Oct 17. A disastrous

firs here early this morning caused a heavy
loss. Tbs fire starlet shortly after Vi
o'clock in Stouts' livery stable, in the busi-
ness center of the town. The buildings
burned so fsr are: PetefUh, SLiles & Ca's
bsnk; Hexton& C a 's store; Walkens' livery
stable, ss well as Stout's; two other store,
and several small buildings. At 1 a. m. tbe
fire was still burning nSrcely, and the post-offi- ce

and tbe whole business portion of the
city was threatened.

The Maritime Conference.
Washington City, Oct 17. Tbe secre-

tary of state received the delegates to the
maritime conference yesterday with a brief
and felicitous speech. The tody is largely
composed of naval oflie?rs who come from
nearly every maritime nation in tbe worl I,
and their hrdliant uniforms made an ex-
ceedingly attractive sigbt After Mr. Blaine's
speech the conference elected W. K. Frank-
lin, U. S. N., chairman, and later tbe mem-
bers were presented to tluT president, who
mads a short address.

And Throw In the Fame.
Baltimore. G.:t 17. Tbe gas men of the

country are bidding a convention bera Yes
terday President Slater said that last year
more gaa was distributed tbau ever before.
and that its price hsd hern reducd. He
favored gas companies g iug tha leugtb nf
giving .way ru .lova.; is would pay in therao,E,i:iric "gat companies bad not af-
fected the gas companies adversely.

Tbe association elected Emerson McKtillen,
of 8t Louis, president

Powell la Kot in the Baeo.
Belleville, Ilia, Oct 17. Geo. William

H. Powell, of this city, a candidate for com-
missioner of pensions, returned from Wash-
ington City lately. He wss there informed
that bis letters and indorsements were all
that could be desired, but was given no as-
surance that be would receive the appoint-
ment Uen. Powell haa now concluded to
withdraw from the race, and has mailed a
letter to Secretary Noble to tbat effect

South Dakota Electa fonatora.
Pierre, a D., Oct 17. YesterJay tbe

legislature met in both branches to elect
sens ton. In tbe bouse tbe vote stood: For
B. F. Pettlgrew, 10S; Birtlett Tripp, 14;
Moody, 107; M. R Day. 14. In the senate
Pettigrew got 41 to Tripp's 4, snd Moody 41
to 4 for Pay. To-da- y tbe legislature in joint
session formally ratified tbe action of both
branched.

Fuller for President.
Chicaii. Oct 17. At a meeting of tbs

Andrew Jackson league lsat night Cob Rjbt
Kae earnestly advocate 1 tba nomination by
tbe Democrat in lrWi of Chief Justine Fu'ler
for presidsuc of tue Uuited Nutes. Tje
proposition was vehemently cheered.

National Board ol Trade.
Locisville Ky., Oct 17 Tbe twenty-fir- st

annual meeting of ths National board
of trade convened at noon yesterday in tbe
parlors of tbe Louisville hotel. About
twenty-fiv- e cities are represented at tbe
meeting, tbe attendanoa from the south be-

ing very poor, although this city was chosen
aa tha meeting p'ae especially to encourage
a larger attendant! from the south. Tb
first business attended to yesterday was tb

of Frederick Fraley to tbe presi-
dency, iu spite of bis desire to retire.

Alger Haa4aasted at New Torn.
New YoBKVOct 17. Gen. Russell A. Al-

ger was last night tendered a reception at
Masonic hall by tbe members of Lafayette
post, G. A. R. A banquet accompanied tb
reception, aud many toasts and speeches
were male in honor of the distinguished
guest Osn. Alger replied in a felicitous
speech.

A Llttla More Light la Uothaea.
New York, Ojt 17. Electric lights were

iisplayed last night on such circuits as bad
been pronoun oed safe by tbe board of elec-
trical control Many eras lamas had alan
been supplied, so the streets were not so dark
aa on Monday and Tuesday nigbta.

The Booster Draaaed Baef Act Invalid.
Indianapolis, Oct 17. Judge Irwin, of

the Marion county criminal court, yester-
day decided the dreassd beef act of tb butlegislature to be aacooatitutlooal, and di-
rected that aa entry be made discbarg ag
Philip Klein, of the Chicago Dressed Beat
oompany, against whom th proceedInnwere brought

Tea, .fast So.
Ktw Yore, Oct 17. Charles A. Taylor,

cashier at ths custom house, has resigned.
W. L. Bostwick. of Ithaca, haa been aaloaoMt
for tba position. Th. aalar iaaSnQO r
annum. Atr. Taylor is a Democrat Mr
Bostwiok is a BapubHoan.

t--
We are now well into Autnmn with its changeable weather and will soon see the Mer

cury go in the Therrnometer, consequently all ought to prepare for it. Iu

AND
There is no better place to

33.- -
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THE LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS.

Chief Arthur Opens the Convention with
a Characteristic Address.

DENVga, Colo., Oct 17. Ths Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers assemble! in an-

nual session in this city yesterday morning,
Chief Engineer Arthur presiding. After
welcoming tbe delegates and assuring them
of his belief in the satisfactory results of ths
present convention, and with what great
pleasure he bad watched the grovlh of tbe
order since its organisation, and tbe results
it had attained, Chief Arthur said:

"Tbe present time represents the turning
point in tbe history of tbe order, for it bss
become apparent that a feeling essentially
radical bas crept in an 1 taken possession of
a few of our members. This is dansrsrous
and must be suppressed; for, owing to this,
statements seemingly contradictory have
crept out and become public, which could
never bave happened had there been an one-
ness of thought and an honesty of purpose.

Climb Whan You Can.
"If a man's ability extends beyond that

required by the brotherhood then it becomes
his duty to doff tbe begrimei habiliments of
the mechanic and assume tbat position for
which he is particularly gifted. To nurse
one's dissatisfaction and scatter it broad-
cast to take root in the imagination of other
men is sinful and blighting to character."
He admonished the membars to keep their
personality intact and not to allow false mo-
tives to in.tuce them to sulscribe to laws
which as soon as passed will make tbem cog-
nisant of tbe necesKV for repeal

The Strike the Last Resort.
He reiterate.1 wnb emphasis his former

statement that tbe organisation was g,

an 1 said: "To-da- I clearly define
our position toward railroad corporations
when I say that only as a last resort do we
sanction a strike."

Mr. Arthur stated that the membership of
the order was 'Jrt.OOfl. Benefits paid during
the year f'Cti.iKM; total since organization,
f2,6o3,16U He urged Lis bearers to save as
much as possible, and dwelt on tbe advan-
tages of property. He said be would submit
special recemmendatious lat-- r. Tbe address
contained no referen.--e to federation nor to
the Burlington strike. These omissions
caused much disappointment Tbe conven-
tion tbn a ljjurne.1 for tbe day.

Thinks Relief Schemes a Snare.
St. PACLsMinn., Oot 17. Tbe important

features of yesterday morning's session of
the Brother bvxid of Railway Brakemen were
the o(fictrs' reports, which were read in iL

Among tbe recommendations mads
by Vice Orand Master Slattery was one
urging up.-M- i the members to carefully inves-
tigate tbe relief schemes now being pushed
forward by the Philadelphia and Reading,
Baltimore and Ohio and other railroad com-
panies. He considere 1 thsm a soars to draw
tbe employe on, an 1 make him a slave to his
employer.

THE MARKETS.

CnirAoo. Oct. 16,
On the boar ! of trade y quotations

were as follows: h at So. S October,
opened iv4c rl.rl ic; December, opened
S!c. clo-- el icto: May. opened kac closed
e'"eo. t'orn No. i October, opened and closed:,:c; liecrmlKT. opened Sl'sc, cloaed Me:
May. opened Ul'4c. osed Sto. Oats No. t

o;nrd and closed l4c; lecember,
opened and closed liKjc; May. opeDed 2i0,
closed 2Jc. er, opened IW.Ju.
closet! Sin.:; November, opened and cloead

3:ia: January, opened JP.Si. closed $f.M4sj-Lar-d
--October, opened $11.16, closed fAoTVi.

Live stock Following were tha I'ninn
stock yards prices: Hogs Market opeaed
misli rHt. lv active, with light grade steady;
other lots .V lower: light grades,
much SAV.Va4.ls-- . mixed kits. H.O0
sil 5. buary parkins and shipping; lots, (4 06
s4.;fi. Cattle Market sti-ad- choice native
breve. t..sj,4.!u; co.l. iVO&4.a): Inferior,
tttUsitt.T.j; cow. $l.lin,ii5i; Mockers and
ferders. Js.Miit.flo. Mieep natives. $3.fltat

westerns. t..ijJ4.1a; lexans, tU.3Xftt.aJ;
lambs. S4.ui4ia.&l.

Hutt.i--r.no- Elsrin rnuMrr.02ks per lb: best rialrr. sUte; cklac .took.TlssifOsjc KKrs Strictly fresh. 16V&17 per
do Ice house, lilc. Poultry Liv hens,

c per lb: roosters. Sc; turkeys, 10cr. duck. SA
&sjc; geese. JUiitvUl per doz. Potatoee SSJ)

)c per hu nu track: sweet potatoes, tl.7."0iulper t.hl. Apples Hood to fancy, tl.5njj.00
per bbL Cranberries SS.UU&S.511 per bbL

Sew York.
Xkw Tore. Oct 14.

Wheat -- So. S red winter cash, NMc; do
Octolwr. HTc; do Novemiter, rSifc.-- ; do lecem-bc- r.

Ksc. Corn So. 3 mixed cash, anc;
do Novtiiilxr. IVl do Deormber. 4ija.
Oats-vlui- et. So J. mixed cash, aisjajc;do Oi tohvr. &"V: do ovemher. awbjc. Kye

Nomlunl. Barley-Nomi- nal. Pork Hull:
mesa. lx A,Xl ..titor in im tel. Lard guiet;
October, fsi. 15; N'ovemU r. jsi-f- .

Live sto k: Cattle-Tradii- ur dull; nativesteers, t:li(M.;n .i ns. T,.Ka4 and roi,ado do, ;.! jti liu Is an! dry oosrs, tl.Ji2.M. Mlwp and lambs Pirm and ac'ive;lsrabj.,VtAi;.l WIBs; eu.ep, K7j45.3.
Hoirs Fraction higher and Arm: live hoirs.
S4.T5ii.ii.

CI ISLAND

Hsy fplsnd prairie. $7.00
Hay TimolDy n.w (3.00.
gjy-W-

Ud, lS.tiuiiJ4J.jj

Corn OldHWcOaOc : New 80c.
Oats leoasuc.
Potatoes lb 33Sc.

Oalons-s&aM- ic.

100 Bsward 1100.
The readers of the Daily Abous will

be pleased to learn that there is at least
ooe dreaded disease tbat science hu
been able cure in all its stages, and tbat
is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure it tbe
only positive cure now known to tbe
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Ball's Catarrh Cure
it taken internally, acting directly upon
tbe blood and mucus surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby destroy ing tbe foundation
of tbe disease, and giving tbe patient
strength, by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing it work.
Tbe proprietors have bo much faith In It
curative powers, tbat tbey offer one hun-
dred dollars for any cue tbat it falls to
cure. Bend for list of testimonials. Ad-dr- e.

F. J. Chknkt & Co, Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, 75c

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
, PAYKMPORT.

FRIDAY EVE., OCT. 18th.

i:AMPAI.I.WIs1T1VEV

OPERA CONCERT CO.
Giving s choice Concert programme snd th thirdact of Uounod'a Grand Opera of "PACST." ia I

wiiu urn lunowwg eeieorateo. and ia--
Mu.CKJfNTINA u VCRS,
Ma. CLlZxW&r0 nU'

Aawric coDtnit- -si, ch-bi- co

... r-- .- e"t'1'kno,r Italian Tsaor.- --"."., WIAW11S,
Tb Grand Italian Basso CantantaBig. ITALO CAMP A N N L

Tbe Ore test of Livinc Tanora.
Mr. sfTROS W. WHITNaY.

The Urandt Baaae America evn Boda4rricea si .00. tjo and tor.. s..t 1.71 1

t it,. " I" vws

THE STYLES
IN MANY ARTICLES OP

CHANGE WITH THE SEASONS.

downwards

FURNITURE CARPETS,

z&izstr

trade than at

CORDES,
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RANGES.

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal.

The latest design of tbe lone series of
its ornament. linn i r - ,. ."wiw iu uiauv OI 11. Ifsure and examine this etove aud learn its

I h.w. r.1 - I .. . .-- .. w.ac . auppij or me ceieorated KUTJND OAKS h.n
SonTC Hthat ? iVbeiD CrpiCd

n.km.
fM M the

k- -
dMe

t nT unscrupulouso,r.r . Jart" out
aeent for ahn annA... .i. "r.",.1"" 1 : "Dtt",ul' m l" S"

w . v us vrtJi as uiutrr

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenne and Twentieth St., Rock Inland

Bennett's
Glove Store,

1605 Second Avenue.
This week 25 dozen Ladies' Foster Hook fine Kid Glove

Only 85 Cents.
Gent's driving Klovea. fine dress and street gloves.

Ladies' Gloves fitted.

GEO. BENNETT,
m

Sig of tbe Red Glove, west of Market Square.

FOR FI1

Business

CUSTOM

GO TO

Mi Krause,
THE

Pioneer Cloth

of the three

VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.
AT.Annrw Si. This isT . ' beautiful in

11 roa la Kfi,,n,l l. - 1
iU a vuuu eetier. Be

good points for after seeing it jou will
. .

sirable goods, Hardware, etc.

ler

cities.

COMPLETE IN ALL-
For Catalogues Address

T. C, DUNCAN,
Datknphht, low.

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!
Overcoats for 50c on the dollar.
Anil, vnrlh fill - vi- " s iui fiu v n i. rjrsr- -
Children's Suits worth S4 for Sl.SS S

'V,he onr lled proeresMre. averape CUvhirr advertises in Ih last qnsrt. r ..f

"On. 'iU .77i,,y 10 rrX h.rt" of '" W. introilnoed llir principle, ofu??.,'nd.,hi,.h,l0V!-- w introduced the nrtnciplr of -- Ererr Article Wsr.ranted. principle of --l ruthful Hi pre- -. ni.iione." and will not rest un-t- ilall will follow the principle of Adrerti.ing. We alwavs Ud-t- he otber. may

ROBT KRAUSE
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

and 117 Wesi Second St., DAVENPORT, I A.

NEW
Tailoring -:- - Establishment!

I have opened at 420 Bradv street, Davenport
and complete stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOOdS

n-- w

Call and examine our stock before purchasing

A. D.

Davenport

College

A. J. Sc SON,

ll fi

jtTKM' Carpets,

i m .

I $ ' Drapcry'

1 jSljS Wood Mantles,

ffiSmSXm Tiles and Grate?.
mmmimmm

' si
r I

E

HT u,. uD

MADE

DEPARTMENTS.

,n

WALSH.

SMITH

Furniture,

Call, Compare Stock and
Prices.

A. J, SUITH & SOII,

125 and 127 Wet. TMrd Street,
' Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENP0BT, IOWA.
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